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mcantimfi ray honou'nble fiiend's adruinis-

tratioQ WH8 beaten, but, thire is no doubt
had he voinaiiied iu powtr that fair' com-
nuTciiil intiTcoursH wouM have continued
till this (li'.v. But in'tead of that we have
liad in pnwi^r a set of men who cared less

for commercial freedom and international

amity, than tor the support of some of their

Matant am! bellicose followers, and we have
di'ifciierated into international strife and re-

taliatory lejii«ilntion. We revenge ourtielven

upon our neiuhhour who imposes heavy
1)urdrns upon Iiih ptopln liy v. X'tious taxa-

tion o* ou'Sf Ives. We burn his barn, be-

rnnse wc FU^pect him of an i-itent to

fire ours. To ju-lge from offijial a<;t8,

fi'jch is the state of feelingr at. this

moment b'^tween 'Canada und the United
Stttes. Our Government justifi d hostiU

]e«i^!•l•ion because we are dealiruj with a

f'luikin and unfriendly peopl.'. They have
lately published an official pamphlet,
throuiih which they mdutain that their

ui»axure8 an^ calculated to force a renewal
of reciprocity ; while President Grant does
not desire reciprocal trade ;

proposes to re-

peal the bonding nystm, and justifi s his

thr »t8 of u'ln-iuterciiurse on the ground
that we are " unfriendly."

It is hiijh time for the people of the

two countries to put a i top to this irritat-

ing conlrovtTsy. Without a chanue of

administration lure there are, as I have
indicated, insuperable dilHcultles in the

way of pacifi; ad.justnieut. We are on
the brink of a [)iecipice, and a false step

may pmipitate us ijito the yawning
libysR The war of 1812 was pre cded
by embargoes and the obstru< tions of non-
intercourse. A war of tariffs is the natural

forerunner of an appeal to arms. The
danijer arises, not from the principles and
convi tions, but from tlie unreasoning pas-

sions of the people, and the tirst step in the

rijihtdirection is—leniovin^ all obstructions

luid imitatiui the noble ex'imple ot the

Government and people of fcnutlaiuf, to

strive for the creation of a safer and a more
Christian intem^itiiuril feelin«. The in-

fluence of Canada mixht have done much to

remove unreasonable irritation in both

countries. We mi«ht have been pacifiea-

tors in-(tead of iirnmoters of ill-will. We
have taken terrible lisks, and the conse-

iiiien(e:4 may be disastrous if we cannot
avert them. Let us act like men. Let us

remove the first dunt;er by upsetting the

present Government of tije Dominion
Whatever may be their 'ocal merits, they

are incapacitated, as I have shown to dei>l

with these great internatiouul questions.

Then let us make a friendly ap

peal to the Americans, proving that

neither are the British nor the Canadian
people their enemies. We will not forego

the riifht to criticise their public acts, but
we will treat tbem as men and as Chris,

tians, neither fawning on their greatness,

nor hissing our hatred in their ears. Pur-

suing fiuo>i a course, we mav expect and
shall receive a reasonable and just conside-

ration.

Tt ie a shame for -i nation like the

Americans to cultivate distrust of their

Mother Lard, and to f >rget the ties of ra-!e

and of common principles. Almost within

the memory of man they owed allegiaoce

in our Sovereign, and their ft;alty was as

affectionate and as sentimental as our «)wn.

They quitted us in anger, but fo»- a gene-

ration the Empire has acknowledged her-

self io the wrong. Wheti they set up tor

the I selves they did not scruple to appro,

priate thrlr share of the lar^.t and penalen

of the Imperial hearthstone. When to their

vast and hospitable domains thev invited

the houselesf millions «>f Europe, they dis

played not only the attractions of tht ir f«^r-

tile fields and productive work-shops, but

their itiPtitutions, guaranteeing the supre-

macy of liberty and law after the model of

their noble Mother Land. They still spoke
the tongue, and professed the f.iith, and
worsliippeil hk the Khrines of tlieir brethren

across the water. Tliere are those who tell

us that to obey the sime laAS, to re id the

sime books, und Xm love the -anu! God,

give no guarantiee of good will if there

exist conflicts of interest, of ambition, or

of prid«*. 1 know all about tlicso tempo-
rary estrangements, but they may b -, and
they must be removed, and we must show
the world that " bh> d is thicker ttian wa-
tfr."

The British Empire has achieved mar-
vellous power, and each in its turn, she

lias won trophies from and iinp(»sed

humiliations upon all nations. But h> r

great power and her niira 'uIimis suc(esr<es

have not been unattended by perils. Siie

tinergt d from tlie great wars near the close

ot the I ikchteenth centniy still hnhling the

foremost rank among European Powers, but

havinu. nevi rtheless, been a loser every-

where, excej>' iu tiie K »st. She had lost

the thirteen colonies, and in tlie Mediter-

ranean, in the Gulf of Mexico, In Africa,

and in America she had loht the fruits of

hei fiirmer viciories, and MaeHulay inak< s

it the chief \(lory of the administration of

Hiisiings, that the prestiife of the Empire
WHS maintained liy his successful admiins-

tration in the East. And in all the pluck

and triumph! ot her Kubscqueut wars, it did


